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Address To The Moon John Purifoy SAB 81140
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All For The Best (arr. Mac Huff) Stephen Schwartz SAB 89911
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Amid The Falling Snow (arr. Enya) SAB 96540
An Angelic Christmas Medley (Traditional Carol) SAB 86937
An Easter Carol Stan Pethel SAB 92274
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And Glory Shone Around (arr. Diane Hannibal) SAB 153825
Angels Carry Me Home (Medley) John Purifoy SAB 97426
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Blazing Star Lynne Sater SAB 96668
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream With Me (arr. John Purif Jackie Evancho)</td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamite (arr. Alan Billingsley)</td>
<td>Taio Cruz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity (arr. Mac Huff)</td>
<td>Elton John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enchanted (Choral Highlights)</td>
<td>Stephen Schwartz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endless Love (arr. Ed Lojeski)</td>
<td>Lionel Richie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everybody Loves My Baby (But Spencer Williams)</td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>SAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>SAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everything (arr. Roger Emerson)</td>
<td>Michael Buble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FaLaLaLaLa (arr. Ed Lojeski)</td>
<td>Victoria Shaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family (arr. Mac Huff)</td>
<td>Dreamgirls (Movie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finale B (No Day But Today) (a)Jonathan Larson</td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fix You</td>
<td>Glee Cast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow The Drinkin' Gourd</td>
<td>Glenda E. Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forget You (arr. Mac Huff)</td>
<td>Glee Cast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Brothers (arr. Paris Rutherford)</td>
<td>The Manhattan Transfer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Ride (arr. Paul Langford)</td>
<td>Dan Hartman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeze Frame (arr. Kirby Shaw J. Geils Band)</td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generations</td>
<td>Kirby Shaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia On My Mind</td>
<td>Ray Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Ready/Dancing In The Street</td>
<td>Roger Emerson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give A Little Love (arr. Alan Bil Ziggy Marley)</td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glorious Day (Living He Loved)</td>
<td>Casting Crowns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go Tell It On The Mountain (arr. Traditional)</td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God and Country Celebration (I'm Dave Williamson)</td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God Bless The Child (arr. Stevie Blood Sweat &amp; Tears)</td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Slumbers/Carry That With The Beatles</td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldfinger</td>
<td>Shirley Bassey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gone Gone Gone (arr. Mark Bryan Phillip Phillips)</td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Time (arr. Mac Huff)</td>
<td>Owl City feat. Carly Rae Jepsen</td>
<td>SAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green River (arr. Kirby Shaw)</td>
<td>Creedence Clearwater Revival</td>
<td>SAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
<td>Leonard Cohen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
<td>Roger Emerson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallelujah (arr. Roger Emerson Rufus Wainwright)</td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Joyous Hanuka (arr. Mark The Klezmatics)</td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Is Born (arr. John Leavitt)</td>
<td>Traditional Carol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Reigns (arr. Mark Brymer)</td>
<td>Newsboys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heap On More Wood (arr. John Traditional Folksong)</td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hear That Fiddle Play (A Medley John Purifoy)</td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaven Help Us All (arr. Andre Stevie Wonder)</td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello Goodbye (arr. Alan Billings) The Beatles</td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Help!</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical (arr. Roger High School Musical 3)</td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Love (arr. Kirby Shaw)</td>
<td>Steve Winwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Window (arr. Audrey SnJosh Groban)</td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hit Me With Your Best Shot / O Pat Benatar</td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home (arr. Mark Brymer)</td>
<td>Daughtry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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</table>
Hot Rod Sleigh (arr. Kirby Shaw) Toby Keith  SAB  91156
How Can I Keep From Singing  Robert Lowry  SAB  98663
How to Succeed In Business W Frank Loesser  SAB  93010
Hymn Of The Nativity  John Purifoy  SAB  82515
I Am Resolved (arr. Stan Pethel) James H. Fillmore  SAB  96524
I Believe (from Spring Awaken) Duncan Sheik  SAB  98195
I Dreamed A Dream (from Les Boubil & Schonberg)  SAB  71949
I Dreamed A Dream (from Les Boubil and Schonberg)  SAB  116231
I Heard The Bells On Christmas Day (arr. Mac Huff)  SAB  88297
I Knew You Were Trouble. (arr. Ryan O'Connell)  SAB  95900
I Once Had A Dream  John Purifoy  SAB  97733
I Said My Pajamas (And Put Or Eddie Pola  SAB  97692
I Stand (arr. Audrey Snyder)  Idina Menzel  SAB  97332
I Wandered Lonely As A Cloud  John Purifoy  SAB  90080
I Want To Hold Your Hand  The Beatles  SAB  113903
I Was Here (arr. Alan Billingsley)  Lady Antebellum  SAB  97019
I Will Always Love You (arr. Ma Whitney Houston  SAB  151382
I Will Remember You (with I W Whitney Houston  SAB  89244
I Wish You Love  Ed Lojeski  SAB  88158
I Won't Give Up (arr. Roger Em Jason Mraz  SAB  89935
I'll Be There (arr. Roger EmThe Jackson 5  SAB  72081
I'll Stand By You (arr. Mac Huff Glee Cast  SAB  153969
I'm Outta Here (from Ghost ThGlen Ballard  SAB  95741
I'm Walkin' (arr. Kirby Shaw)  Fats Domino  SAB  154179
I'm Yours (arr. Mac Huff)  Jason Mraz  SAB  95736
I've Never Been In Love Before  Frank Loesser  SAB  151151
If I Were A Bell (arr. Paris Ruth Frank Loesser  SAB  97997
Iko Iko (arr. Mark Brymer)  The Dixie Cups  SAB  97840
Imagine (arr. Mac Huff)  John Lennon  SAB  74147
In The Heights (Choral Medley)  Lin-Manuel Miranda  SAB  97536
Inside Your Heaven (arr. Mark  Carrie Underwood  SAB  151360
Into The Woods (Medley)  Stephen Sondheim  SAB  93316
Isn't It Romantic? (arr. Steve Rodrigues And Hart  SAB  70980
Isn't This A Lovely Day (To Be Irving Berlin  SAB  81138
It Had Better Be Tonight (arr. Michael Buble  SAB  98105
It Might As Well Be Spring (arr.Oscar Hammerstein II  SAB  151355
It's Time (arr. Mark Brymer)  Glee Cast  SAB  97368
Jack Was Ev'ry Inch A Sailor  SAB  154243
Java Jazz  Brian Tate  SAB  87667
Jesu Joy Of Man's Desiring (arr Adolphe Adam  SAB  97115
Jingle Bells (arr. Kirby Shaw)  J. Pierpont  SAB  97480
Jingle Bells (arr. Mac Huff)  Michael Buble  SAB  96992
Journey Of The Angels (arr. Kir Enya  SAB  89976
Joyful Noise (Medley)  Mark Brymer  SAB  90173
Just Give Me A Reason (arr. MaPink  SAB  99392
Just Like Me (arr. Steve Zegree  David Benoit  SAB  98096
Just Sing  Roger Emerson  SAB  94449
Just Wanna Be With You (arr. EHigh School Musical 3  SAB  68225
Keep Your Mind Wide Open (ar AnnaSophia Robb  SAB  98090
Kids Of The Future (arr. Roger Jonas Brothers  SAB  98302
Kids! (arr. Alan Billingsley)  Charles Strouse  SAB  151371
Knock Me A Kiss (arr. Steve Zegree) Louis Jordan SAB 89932
Knock On Wood (arr. Kirby Sha) Otis Redding SAB 98945
Lady Madonna The Beatles SAB 113901
Le Festin (from Ratatouille) (arr. Camille) SAB 98291
Lead Me To The Rock Kirby Shaw SAB 97275
Lean On Me (arr. Andre Williams) Kirk Franklin SAB 99053
Les Miserables (Choral Selections From The Movie) (arr. Mac Huff) Boublil and Schonberg SAB 95916
Let It Be (arr. Mark Brymer) The Beatles SAB 90197
Let It Go (from Frozen) (arr. M Idina Menzel) SAB 152695
Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let I Sammy Cahn SAB 91126
Life In A Northern Town (arr. M Sugarland) Alan Billingsley SAB 99028
Linus And Lucy (arr. Roger Emerson) Vince Guaraldi SAB 153666
Listen To Your Heart (arr. Mark Brymer) Roxette SAB 99009
Little Bird (arr. Kirby Shaw) Annie Lennox SAB 153343
Little Shop Of Horrors (arr. Mar Alan Menken) SAB 99047
Live While We're Young (arr. M One Direction) SAB 97340
Live While We're Young (The B Mac Huff) SAB 152214
Lonely No More (arr. Ryan Jam Rob Thomas) SAB 151263
Long Long Time (arr. Alan Billir Linda Ronstadt) SAB 98001
Look To The Rainbow (arr. Marl Burton Lane) SAB 87763
Love Heals (from Rent) (arr. M Jonathan Larson) SAB 99048
Love Song (arr. Mark Brymer) Sara Bareilles SAB 97390
Loves Me Like A Rock (arr. Gre Paul Simon) SAB 86934
Lucky (arr. Ed Lojeski) Jason Mraz SAB 81185
Mambo Italiano (arr. Alan Billin Rosemary Clooney) SAB 97561
Mary Had A Baby/ Joyful Joyful Roger Emerson SAB 153829
Mary's Lament (arr. John Purif Brenda Graham) SAB 96601
Mary's Theme (arr. Mike Watts John Debney) SAB 151316
Maybe I'm Amazed (arr. Mac H Paul McCartney) SAB 89373
Midnight Train To Georgia (arr. Gladys Knight & The Pips) SAB 97699
Mozart's Fa-La-La (arr. Patrick Liebergen) Traditonal Carol SAB 97587
My Heart Stood Still (arr. Kirby Lorenz Hart) SAB 95021
My Land (arr. Roger Emerson) Celtic Thunder SAB 90077
My Wish (arr. Ed Lojeski) Rascal Flatts SAB 95911
New (arr. Ed Lojeski) Paul McCartney SAB 154050
Newsies (Choral Medley) (arr. I Alan Menken) SAB 95018
Nice 'n' Easy (arr. Kirby Shaw) Frank Sinatra SAB 82332
Nine Hundred Miles (arr. Kirby Traditional Folksong) SAB 90074
No Bullies! Get Real! (arr. Roger John Jacobson) SAB 81269
No One Is Alone - Part I (arr. Stephen Sondheim) SAB 88859
Nobody Does It Better Carly Simon SAB 116395
Noel Canon (arr. Patrick Lieber Traditional Carol) SAB 153763
Noel Fantasy Mark Brymer SAB 96759
Norwegian Wood (This Bird Ha The Beatles) SAB 151109
O Captain! My Captain! John Purifoy SAB 92261
O Come All Ye Faithful (arr. Jh Christmas Carol) SAB 97312
O Come Little Children (arr. Jol Traditional) SAB 153836
O Little Town of Bethlehem Phillips Brooks SAB 97504
Ob-La-Di Ob-La-Da (arr. Audre The Beatles) SAB 96558
Oh Freedom! (Medley)  John Purifoy  SAB  88862
Oh Santa! (arr. Mark Brymer)  Mariah Carey  SAB  82363
On A Slow Boat To China (arr. Frank Loesser)  SAB  97007
On My Own (from Les Miserable)  Boublil & Schonberg  SAB  70987
On This Shining Night (with Sil Kirby Shaw)  SAB  97412
On This Winter's Night (arr. Ed Lady Antebellum)  SAB  97068
One (arr. Michael Hartigan)  U2  SAB  97628
One Short Day (arr. Stephen Schwartz)  SAB  98666
Open Arms (arr. Kirby Shaw)  Journey  SAB  98165
Ordinary Miracles (arr. Kirby Shaw)  Marvin Hamlisch  SAB  98016
Orinoco Flow (arr. Kirby Shaw)  Enya  SAB  97350
Our Journey Continues  Greg Gilpin  SAB  86499
Outcast (arr. Mark Brymer)  Glee Cast  SAB  150345
Over The Rainbow (from 'The Judy Garland Show')  SAB  116309
Past Three O'Clock  Douglas E. Wagner  SAB  86357
Payphone (arr. Mark Brymer)  Maroon 5  SAB  93878
Please Come Home For Christmas (arr. Mark Brymer)  Charles Brown  SAB  97081
Poker Face / Bad Romance  Lady GaGa  SAB  108998
Poor Wayfaring Stranger (arr. Traditional Spiritual)  SAB  86259
Popular Song (arr. Roger Emerson)  Mika  SAB  153678
Pride (In The Name Of Love)  U2  SAB  94869
Proud Mary (arr. Kirby Shaw)  Creedence Clearwater Revival  SAB  98634
Pulled (from The Addams Family)  Andrew Lippa  SAB  77383
Put Your Arms Around Me Hon!  Albert von Tilzer  SAB  98167
Radioactive (arr. Mark Brymer)  Imagine Dragons  SAB  150157
Reeling In The Years (arr. Mark Steely Dan)  SAB  97541
Rejoice Ye People Of The Faith  Joseph M. Martin  SAB  81244
Rhythm Of The Night (arr. Kirby DeBarge)  SAB  154173
Ride Like The Wind (arr. Christopher Cross)  SAB  97534
Right Here Right Now (from Hi)  Jamie Houston  SAB  97725
Ring Merry Bells (arr. John Leavitt)  Traditional Carol  SAB  97557
Rise Up And Sing  Mac Huff  SAB  88760
Rolling In The Deep (arr. Adele)  SAB  92989
Rolling In The Deep (arr. Mark E)  Glee Cast  SAB  86207
Royals (arr. Roger Emerson)  Lorde  SAB  151731
Rubberneckin' (arr. Mac Huff)  Elvis Presley  SAB  97784
Sail Away Ladies! (arr. Earlene Traditional)  SAB  69713
Sanctus (arr. Jill Gallina)  Gabriel Faure  SAB  98345
Santa Claus Boogie  Kirby Shaw  SAB  89949
Santa's Rockin' 'Round The Clock  Kirby Shaw  SAB  97672
Season Of Joy  John Leavitt  SAB  98177
See Amid The Winter's Snow  John Goss  SAB  81274
Send In The Clowns (arr. Stephen Sondheim)  SAB  97013
September (arr. Mark Brymer)  Earth Wind & Fire  SAB  98668
Set Fire To The Rain  Adele  SAB  114434
Shady Grove (arr. Robert I. Hu)  Traditional Folksong  SAB  95173
Shake Your Groove Thing (arr. Peaches & Herb)  SAB  97544
She Loves You  The Beatles  SAB  113902
Shenandoah (arr. John Purifoy)  Traditional Folksong  SAB  97428
Silver  Jon Washburn  SAB  95190
Sing We Now Of Christmas  Traditional Carol  SAB  89942
Sing! (from A Chorus Line)  Marvin Hamlisch  SAB  81698
Singin' In The Rain  Gene Kelly  SAB  116295
Skyfall (arr. Paul Langford)  Adele  SAB  96129
Sleep On (arr. Roger Emerson)  Paul Mealor  SAB  151166
Smoke Gets In Your Eyes (arr. Jerome Kern)  SAB  98027
Smoke Gets In Your Eyes (from Dinah Washington)  SAB  114433
So Long Farewell (from 'Roberta')  Dinah Washington  SAB  114433
Smoke Gets In Your Eyes (arr. Kirby Shaw)  Jerome Kern  SAB  98027
Some Nights (arr. Mac Huff)  fun.  SAB  94009
Someone Like You (arr. Mac Huff)  Adele  SAB  92824
Somethin' Stupid  Frank &amp; Nancy Sinatra  SAB  114444
Something About December  (a Christina Perri)  SAB  96997
Something To Believe In  (arr. Alan Menken)  SAB  94013
Somewhere Only We Know (arr. Keane)  SAB  86973
Songs of the Wizard  (from Wic Stephen Schwartz)  SAB  97774
Stand By Me  (arr. Roger Emers Ben E. King)  SAB  70984
Star Of Bethlehem  (arr. Dennis Amy Grant)  SAB  98029
Stay (arr. Mark Brymer)  Rihanna  SAB  150348
Steal Away (Steal Away To Jesus)  John Leavitt  SAB  78133
Step Into Christmas  (arr. Mac l Elton John)  SAB  97404
Still Still Still (with Brahms's Lul Johannes Brahms)  SAB  97497
Strike It Up Tabor  (arr. John Le Thomas Weelkes)  SAB  94393
Stuff Like That There  Bette Midler  SAB  79308
Suddenly Seymour  (arr. Alan B Alan Menken)  SAB  82425
Suit & Tie  (arr. Paul Langford)  Justin Timberlake  SAB  151128
Sunny (arr. Kirby Shaw)  Bobby Hebb  SAB  94965
Sunrise At Yellowstone  (from A Audrey Snyder)  SAB  98042
Swing A Christmas Carol  (Medl Mac Huff)  SAB  82532
Take Me Out To The Ball Game  Albert von Tilzer  SAB  99014
Taking Chances  (arr. Alan Billin Celine Dion)  SAB  98281
Te Deum Laudamus  John Purifoy  SAB  78346
The 60s - Music That Rocked T Kirby Shaw  SAB  81585
The Ballad Of Sweeney Todd  (Stephen Sondheim)  SAB  86229
The Best Of Glee  (Season Two Glee Cast)  SAB  86692
The Bethlehem Carol  Audrey Snyder  SAB  98264
The Blessing  (arr. John Purifoy)  Celtic Woman  SAB  97460
The Blue And The Gray  John Purifoy  SAB  89693
The Chanukah Song  (We Are L Stephen Schwartz)  SAB  151368
The Colors Of My Life  (arr. Ohh Cy Coleman)  SAB  97869
The Cuckoo  (arr. Robert I. Hug Traditional Folksong)  SAB  97509
The Do's And Don'ts Of The Au Mac Huff  SAB  96400
The Edge Of Glory  (arr. Mark B Lady Gaga  SAB  86254
The End Of The World  Skeeter Davis  SAB  117672
The Holly And The Ivy  (arr. Jill Traditional Carol)  SAB  86730
The Hunger Games  (Choral Hiç Various)  SAB  153671
The Jackson 5  (from Motown t Roger Emerson)  SAB  96844
The Jackson 5  (from Motown t Mark Brymer)  SAB  151679
The King Shall Come  (arr. JohnTraditional)  SAB  87895
The Lazy Song  (arr. Mark Brym Bruno Mars)  SAB  86253
The Light In The Piazza  (arr. Jc Adam Guettel)  SAB  151384
The Lonely Goatherd  (from Th Rodgers & Hammerstein)  SAB  97985
The Mad Hatter  (from WonderlandFrank Wildhorn)  SAB  94955
The Muppets  (Choral HighlightThe Muppets)  SAB  89377
The Music In My Heart  
John Purifoy  
SAB  
89922
The Old Rugged Cross (arr. George Bennard)  
SAB  
76869
The Open Road  
John Leavitt  
SAB  
97721
The Power Of One  
David Lantz III  
SAB  
97671
The Power Of Unity  
Jonathan Shippey  
SAB  
99019
The Scientist (arr. Ed Lojeski)  
Coldplay  
SAB  
97088
The Search Is Over (arr. Kirby Shaw)  
Survivor  
SAB  
88766
The Ship I Sail  
Mac Huff  
SAB  
151259
The Snow Lay On The Ground (Venite Adoremus Dominum)  
John Purifoy  
SAB  
99495
The Song Of Purple Summer (arr. Mark Brymer)  
Duncan Sheik  
SAB  
87758
The Song Of Purple Summer (arr. Duncan Sheik)  
SAB  
97464
The Sound of Music (arr. Clay Warnick)  
Rodgers & Hammerstein  
SAB  
70153
The Spark Of Creation (from Children of Eden) (arr. Mac Huff)  
Stephen Schwartz  
SAB  
97708
The Spirit of the Season (Medley)  
Mac Huff  
SAB  
97814
The Voice (arr. Roger Emerson) Brendan Graham  
SAB  
97901
Theme From Ice Castles (Through The Eyes Of Love) (arr. John Leavitt)  
Marvin Hamlisch  
SAB  
152933
There's A Fine Fine Line (arr. Alan Billingsley)  
Avenue Q  
SAB  
82215
To Believe (arr. Stan Pethel)  
Jackie Evancho  
SAB  
89023
Tonight Tonight (arr. Roger Emerson)  
Hot Chelle Rae  
SAB  
86241
Touch The Sky (from Brave) (a Julie Fowlis  
SAB  
93617
Transylvania Mania (arr. Mac H Mel Brooks  
SAB  
97783
Treasure (arr. Mac Huff)  
Bruno Mars  
SAB  
150155
True Colors (arr. Mac Huff)  
Phil Collins  
SAB  
74583
Try A Little Tenderness Otis Redding  
SAB  
114104
Turning Tables (arr. Ed Lojeski) Adele  
SAB  
89938
Under Pressure (arr. Mac Huff)  
David Bowie  
SAB  
152215
Under The Boardwalk (arr. Mac The Drifters  
SAB  
71027
Viva La Vida (arr. Mark Brymer Coldplay  
SAB  
91557
Viva La Vida (arr. Mark Brymer Coldplay  
SAB  
94705
Wake Me Up! (arr. Roger Emerson) Avicii  
SAB  
151138
Watch What Happens (arr. Mar Michel Legrand  
SAB  
98120
We Belong (arr. Mark Brymer) Pat Benatar  
SAB  
151362
We Belong Together (from Toy Story) Randy Newman  
SAB  
76490
We Gather To Sing Mac Huff  
SAB  
98266
We Have All The Time In The World Louis Armstrong  
SAB  
116343
We Weren't Born To Follow (arr Bon Jovi)  
SAB  
82171
We Will Rock You (arr. Mark Br Queen  
SAB  
97485
We Will Sing Kirby Shaw  
SAB  
97595
We're All In This Together (arr. High School Musical  
SAB  
99038
We've Only Just Begun (arr. RoThe Carpenters  
SAB  
97496
What A Wonderful World (arr. Louis Armstrong  
SAB  
71942
What A Wonderful World (arr. Louis Armstrong  
SAB  
77908
What Christmas Means To Me Mac Huff  
SAB  
96397
What Now My Love (arr. Mac H Francois Becaud  
SAB  
82295
When A Child Is Born (Soleado Andrea Bocelli  
SAB  
97417
When I Was Your Man (arr. Bruno Mars  
SAB  
99377
When I'm Sixty-Four (arr. Alan The Beatles  
SAB  
98976
When Peace Shall Come John Purifoy  
SAB  
97681
When We're Human (from The Randy Newman  
SAB  
73751
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Composer/Sub.</th>
<th>Arr.</th>
<th>Part(s)</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>When You're Home (from In The Heights)</td>
<td>Lin-Manuel Miranda</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td>97723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Are You Christmas? (arr. Faith Hill)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td>94821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Christmas</td>
<td>Bing Crosby</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td>115134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will It Go Round In Circles (arr. Billy Preston)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td>151286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Song (arr. Mac Huff)</td>
<td>Sara Bareilles</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td>80567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Every Breath I Take (arr. Cy Coleman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td>151134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonderful Christmastime (arr. Paul McCartney)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td>151269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yesterday (arr. Mark Brymer)</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td>97458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Are The Music In Me (from High School Musical 2)</td>
<td>Jamie Houston</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td>97698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You'll Never Walk Alone (with Climb Every Mountain)</td>
<td>Rodgers &amp; Hammerstein</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td>153683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You're All I Want For Christmas</td>
<td>Bing Crosby</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td>97684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuletide Joy (Medley)</td>
<td>John Purifoy</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAB</td>
<td>90497</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>